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FOR RELEASE NOVEMBER 13 
LOCAL BUSINESS ]I~l\JD INDUSTRIAL LEADERS 
ASSIST WITH FUND RAISING FOR OHIO'S 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 13, 1979 --- Thomas He ine, presiden<t of the 
Dayton Area Cha."11ber of Commerce I this morning =tddr83 s <2:1 the kick-off 
gathering of solicitoIs for the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges. The 
<group of 60 persons was made up of independent college and university presidents 
and development officers from throug<hot,t Ohio and area business leaders who 
sha re the t .ask of soliciting funds in Dayton over the next thre~~ days. 
The breakfast gathering took place in the Dayton Room of Stouffer's 
Dayton Plaza Hotel and was hosted by R~ynolds and Reynolds. 
The Ohio Foundation of Independent) Colleges is a membership organization 
\-,hich has grown from 19 charter member institutions in 1950 to 34 college and 
university members today. Last y~ar nearly 2 / 000 busine ss and industrial 
organizations throughout: the stqte contributed\ over $2 million to the annual 
colleges. 
The local OFIC committee is headf.~d by IJo SEZph E. Balmer, Jr. 1 executive 
vice president of Citizen' s ~~eder2.i Savings. The Dayt.on area is represented 
< ~ 
. actively in the statewide organization by }:r)lstee >1?eter K. Knapp, senior 
vice president of Third National Bank, and Jesse Philips,<chairman, Phil:i,ps 
., 
Industries. A total of 38 local business leaders are members of the Dayton 
area solicitation committee. 
The University of Dayton is the largest beneficiaryofOFIC funds. Since 
the beginning of the Foundation, t he University of Dayton has received $2,402,726 
of OFIC f~~ds. Sixty percent of the total sum collected yearly is distributed 
equally to all mor,ber college s. Forty percent is distributed in accordance 
with enrollments. The University of Dayton ,,,as awarded $164 i 000 from the 
gifts collected throughout the state last year. 
r.ast year in Dayton 219 bus ine s ses contributed. In 28 years the 
Foundation has distributed over $37 million to member institutions. 
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